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per(>eng, oregbn rere ebener n, r ebnre(, r, <ng r>cern be(ere <be

ue<)e[e 2>vooso])[ 8 x[J); »[co qoeoa Oregou eleven [13 io 0. s[o other
to play a charity game jn the Mul- team defeated idaho by a margin

tnomah stadium for the mythical of n)ore tlmn two touchdo)vns.

chamP]onsh[P of the Pacific North- PNUOOII CANT be said for the. good
west; The local team )vas not, the work of Conc[) Otto Anderson and
second choice af[er Oonzaga high ',, h[s [[ne coach assistant, Art
school had refused the gkme as was scpa>)gy, in building a winning ball
reported tn 4 Spoke»e paper. The team o>)t.of the scant frosh material
Jefferson boys cons[<lered the ree«ds «[t[) )yhjeh they had to work. I.ike the
of every undefeated team [n 1Vasbh>g- vr(vanity, t])ey outscored their oppon-
ton and Idaho and voted tl)e Moscow eats 32 to 30, added to i,heir win list
team tbe lnost j[ke[y candidate and,the El[[en»berg Normal team fo>'he
the one they wanted to play. So the I[rat, time in history, and dropped only
grme is schedu]ed for tomorrow. one ga)ne the entire season, tlmt.to
Coach'M[x had his charges Nrorj(jng t[>e beefy Cougar frosh; who o»twe[gh-
out (',n MJ)[cLean field every n[gj>t this e<j the Vandal babes 15 pounds per
week 'ht4n,endeavor to get them in man on a soupy. field.
shape after .a.two week's layoff for
what will be the 1>ardest sam<'[>ey icos(leq Ci>]]and $s eountlug 4
have faced t[r[s year. great de~a] on son>e J>slfin>eks»nil

linen)en developed by Otto «inl
Moscow's record Is in>Pr«ssi)'e trt to nil son>e j>o]es ln tj>e v»r

enough with 4 total, of.']01 l>oh>is s]ty line )vhlch vv]IJ be left l>y
scored against their opl>one»is 7'rado[>tl<m. Two )nldget. qu»rters
They nre still apologizing for lln>t )vill come up fron) the fresh s([n»(]
one tonchdowl>[ iln>t Lewis and»lso [o t»k(, ihr. pl»ee oi I'rorge
Clark .pl)shed o>'er [he f]r«g»n>e lyaso>n
of the season, when 4 pemdiy ]mt [

t])rt ]Ie»r S 1»r<j e Fll[) Vi)[.'tNO1V- —'['[>af, id»[>() won
Even from there lhe hall <lhl not g tj>r) »»<lisp»to<i <[[strict < liam-
gO OVer unt]I the IO»rth dOW». pfrI»S[>jp [)> 1835> [)C(:»)HC nO et[>er
The rest of the se»son( il)e 1]o. ~

>e»m )vas nrg»nize<i )vi(hin a >a<line
of 400 n>ilesr Tha[, [[a[ Ti[ley, ar> ol([-

scores of rf oru,'r><]z point" Io 55-. t[me pand:ij spr[n>er, [)a<J s>ir:j> a rep-
atat[on for epee<i [>ask in 1002 t[>at
$([»[)o's;>I[>jet[a n>a»ager [>a([ a [) (>(j

Seam that trOnneed 1)»r>Vln Bnr- t[n>e arrang[n); meeter T[>at cni> 1]o>
ghePs 31edford eleven [j'j [o 0 )'r

tor) <»>pt»[no<[ the 1!)»0 root[»>ll team I

,the stat title nn>y Prove io n>u«> t(>:i abort[>west (.h:»»p[o»s[>[p«[J>al',
for 2]iz's boys> but the var e<l an Tommy 3[at(hews e»[>[aine<[ the 1(00<

]jack oi i>ojh tria>n>s
) t) a(>k <eagan>1 T[>~t t[>( Jj> L V»wa] make the g»»>e well ))or[i>
t

rr.r>tj»;jj tc~>n> [>:><[ o»[)'Iv~o j>[>y»h-
seeing for the f»n'. [h»j;>r<( (z~-;

[[i(< >J[yingc worl>g<::»>r[ r[>( I<>jjj»g
,']>ected.

G,l",.":.',.'.."„',:,,''„.",.",".„;;.',,'"i,",'.,"„;",.'OACHFOX PLANS

DAILY SCRIMMAGES
oj>amp'/on>'n the J[ocky Moon!ai»,
conference, had plenty bar<[ time ([e

j
Vajrdal Courtmerl Quit

resting the Agg[cs 16 to u >c< o><[j))L WOrk OVer VaCatIOn

I
e

rl gbgg;. [Thanksgiving vacation. Coach Rich
Just one more "posi, morie»>" [Fox turned his charges loose for

before we l>»)>g up the )ootl>»ll
t
the week-ead, after a month of

«u][s 'ill mrxt sprl»g. I glance at >work on fundamentals, and pro-
the score»nd lt shr>)vs [h»t, hl»ho jnot)aced them ready for the first
roued up 4 total oi']i points [scrimmage some time next week.
during the 1032 se»son»g»inst '[7 'even ]cttermen arc or> the
lor opponents. In only one gnmr. squad of 15 aspiraats. Three o[])-
were the Vi>nd»ls cr>mpjetely out- cr veterans are enrolled in school,

but some doubt ex]sts whether or barnstorming tour will be on thcg
aoi, they wi]1 be on the maple docket for the Chr]slmas ho]]days
court this season, Hortpa H«- The Vanda]s'" conference ache
maa, a lanky sophomore rcgu]ar dule opens ia Moscow with a two
on last, year's five has been ua-)game series against the Oregon

J able to make 'rrangements f«State Beavers, aauary 9 aad 10.
'pract]cps, a position ia a dow)r-
~towa store occuPying most of hist MEF TING SATURDAY
<spare time out of classes.

Wvo On Grrd Squad
1 The Cosmo, o])taa club will meet

Cy Geraghty, midget ]ettcrma" Saturday eveaiag at 7:30 o'c]ock ataad Dan Aukett, a veteran of tw
I the Chr]st]aa c]lure]). Aa imppryears on the varsity, have bee)r
>

working on Coach Lco Ca]land's< tant, business meeting wi]] be held
grid squad, ar>d pave aoi, yet re-~after which a socia] hour.has been
ported for basketball. A shoulder

[
planned. The off]«crs extend

injury may keep the latter out of invitation to the university stu
any competition, this season. dents to attend.

Coach Fox is arranging for a
pte-season game w]t]r some near- . A <:[»:nge of <;««[<:»[»m of th!>

by sc]roo] for December 17 No )n>«le to allow the [ac[us[on of mo>e

definite pre-season games have
~

e»[[»ra[ H>)[>ie<<t><. Ii wa>( foun(l t[>af

yet been scheduled, but the usual the eorr[eulum w»H too technical.

'Ripley's ".Believe It Or Not"
Rei:arlls Famous I 1][o Befeat

e-.-;..n.er;..n.
~j I

OregOn U]rOn 27-21 With-t .
out a Single Yard Prom ~

Scrimmage or Passes
t lT 'IS WITH DEEP .regret that the

g Argonaut joins 'the student 'body In
reapt]oa Of maay Idaho SuPPPrt-, saying,goodbye to'that ace of sporters who Thursday read RP]e][s gosip err[ters, .paul Jones, '32, who",Be]]«0 It Or Not'artoon. Said left for his home in oregon this week."
R]P]py; "Ua]VPrS][y Of'regOn de- For the past:two and one ha]f months,
feats>d Ihe 'Ua]versfty of Idaho '27-

Jones has been flil jng the "sport
21 W]t]]put gaiaiag a Sing]e yard shop" with columns of fir[>t handfrOm SCr]mmage Or Pa»SeS} (Idaho dope, and doing about everything 4gaiaed 347'yardS) MOSCOW, IdahO, first class ~ dope„peddler shou]d

1 Several times h[s eoments rated Lee]at "football Paradox RiP]ey Gregory's sport column in the ore-deemed WPrthy or the fo]]pwiag gon[ans, He even got a rise out ofemamt]aa': ea OC] ber 31, 190S, "Horseshoe Babe" Holl[ngbery across

pug]1 i]10 Oregoa team fa]]e'd to jon will not be lost altogether-though,Mahp ])v a SCOtre pf 27 tp 21 4] the line. Jones'omments an o n-

mage, wh]]e Maho rolled uP a to-
I I»~fso~ed by mail about developmentsta] of ]]g7'yt]rdsr Ia fact, Oregon~

n orme y ma a ou eve oPmen s
d]t],apl 0Vca .gaia 0, . yard from I

Jn sporting cire]es on the coast. His
[first ]:ontr[butjon w'ill be an account

'yhe ]ad]v]dtta] p]ay]ag pf Dud[of the Jefferson™oscow high school

C]ark aad Fred Mou]]e)r of t]M g»me tomorrow in Portland.

Webfeet, .both .remarkable k]ckers,
accouatcd fol t]r]s v]ctory. Jbfou]- BREOEDING THE avalanche of
Isa Jr]eked four field':oa]s, each 4 new»pape>'jjwtar teams which

courrt]ag 'four po!rtts, at;hat time. Is just getting underway comes
C]abc made a touchdown from an t[>e vario»s all-opponents teams se-
intercepted pass, aad Nou]]ca) [ected by the squads on the coast

'kicked goal. Thea KI]tz of Orc-tend the i nterestlng observations that
goa made another touchdown

i
go with them. Although the selections

from a fumble. Another remark- nine teams the players have tangled
able iac]deat of this garne was~ are necessarily confined to eight or
.that Oregoa ran out of substitutes I with during the season, and so do not
and played the last 15 minutes

t
cover the territory compjs'te[y no-

with but 10 players on the fic]d.«J)ody shouid be able to judge the qual->

"Some of us remember that'f'cation» of various candidates bet-
garain tpp We]] r Cpmmuated Eal] ter than the men tj)ey meet up With

Dav]d, w]rom r.vcryoae ir) 'Moscow on the field of battle. It is with sat-
kaows as 0, wa]king eacyclppedia Jr<fact[en, then, that the n~mee Of Wil-

oa Ida]M .atMet]c history. T]M j[s Smith an<1 Joh» N«bl, Idal>o

»econ< p ace on - >e auger s )a-I-yard ]]ac he d]da't a«d to ]otto by u)e 'Little Ojant'P ~ P ki k played Southern Ca], you remember,

p-', - '--. -.,„,„,.„.„Out Of daager, Over the CrOSS bar. early in the season before Noble>

t probab]y due to an accidcat. Wae benChed far the SeaSOn by theou]]ea, ho recalled, had a club
yoo, p o y ue o ca .

At any rate ]re WOre a S]roe lV]th a rojan doctor.

squme front where his toesshou]d It vvas not 4 surpr]se eitherhavo been. When that shoe coa-
aected w]t]t a fpotba]] correctly )'>t "1]eeg John" vvas.rated nlread

hcM by a tea)Ornate it was an- Of nu>ny fir»t-rate funbuekS that
the Cougars .pla]ed aga'Inst .t]j]>(.other fOur Poias for Oregon, year, for h]>I work ]n 1>]in>an tj>at
day wns of »[]])Const calibre. 'It

STUDENTS ARE KEEN sv)Ls 4 comp]]ment to N>orby's de.
fear(]ve ability fr[>m the fullbackSince grades are the cry of the post 'in pnrliculnr, ns he p]i>ysd y th]s,se8med eke a good time blocking half on 'ffense. The

dents were doing. Aft r talking to eats [ca»I before the Aggles nu>»-Dean T. 8. Kerr one is interested »acre at '1]olse. The I]st upper>rsto find that the youngsters are as I» this Issue of the Argon»ut.bright or maybe have the edge on
the classes gone before. From the
dean's remarks the conc]usion is lUsT wHEN we had concluded that
dram'a that, the Jualor college is the football activity of the various
doing good serious work and that teams in the part of the country
the dean is very well pleased with was over For tho year came the [n-
the students Ia the Junior college. vjtation from Jefferson high school at

Trrainenr':Is - Hard Worker
:: First One on,Job Last

One Home
'he

fact tha[, Idaho's athlot[c train-
er,"Ralph'. Hutch[neon,.started early
in']ife to p'rescr]be remedies for peo-
ple afflicte )ri([th colds (and other all-
rnel>ts was.'.brought tq light recently
when the fju.epidemic landed on the
Uanda] football. squad a few days ago.
Therflu sent'a dozen play'ers to the
Juf[rrj)ary fqr,treatment .and .Irutch
was kept doub]y busy taking care of
ailing an(] tern))srmenta] ath]etc». But
it ls safe to say that of the many pre-
script](ms advised during that time,
rforis'were anything like the'cure that
lit) r'eC<rmmended to an uncle In a
letter, dated February 16, 188-.

J]sc]pe Xffect]ve
Tj)f) r(icfpe for the «medicine that

cured t]ran]]jna in thr'ee days/'s here
printed just as little Hutch wrote It
about.a. ha]f. century ago.

"It is >nuido o»t of 5 cts. vrorth of
flask 'shed,;f0 cts wortli of slippery
(ijm rand jet them soak all night. bley
one lb. of loaf sugar and squeze the
jues of four lemmens and ihen boule
them togetlier then siva th'em [n a
i>elva and get the flake seeds out then
put jt ln a:I[et]le,and let it settle all
tlien take it three'times a d»y,«

THE INLANil MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY MEATS

PHONE —2-1-8-4

JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP

Moved from S. Main St. to 109 E. Fourth St.

Just across the trcet from the Blue Taxi Cab office

Our <amc Free Delivery Service

JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP

109 East Fourth Street
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.There [s uot a busier members on
the Vandal athletic staff than 7Jutch-
inson, who <i»ties [nclude everytj>jng
in connection with protecting the
players fr(nj> injury and keeping them
[n shape. He [s the first one on the
scene before every practice to wr»p
)>p the boys ankles, q>)<J'([)c last cpe
to leave "after taldng caro of every
minor a[jr]]eat and sore muscle. The
pdwerful infra-red lamps where ath-
letes toast their limbs are a help that
ths -training quarters 'at Princeton,
dM not have when IIutch war) earning
a]1 American honors as a quarter[)ack
bink in 1802.
"'rA[ong .with the hard work connect-

ed with the duties as trainer, [ots
of funny things happen in the course
of 4 football season. One of the heH[
concerns tlie trouble a star Vandal
ball-packer got Into when he lost hjs
humane instincts get the 1)etter of
him. IWe won't mention his name
or 'say that b[s in[tin]s are W. S.) As
ll>e[ fac$s were s'epor[ed, the st'ar
player took compar)sion on a diminu-
tive alley cat that )vas mewing plain-
tively ln'he bushes outside a certain
fraternity house, an<1 brought the fe-
line into the warm interior of his
study room, with the result that a day
or two later, Trainer I[>)tcj)[»son had
a severe case of an eruptive skin dis-
eako [j)ives to you) to'reat in addi-
tion to the influenza.
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[)ackf[eld aces, are placed on the to Red who s(,o»tc(l the Le>»e fo>

old fair grounds.
game, hp Said. WaS played On the

W h[ t St t [ [[- - Idah. Many s util(.'I'4 I(la[>0 fa»s Joe['rrange Games(Ls ng on a e p ayers a -oppon- 0
" 'F('I

ent first team. Orv Nobler, frequent- that tj>e Vanda[s coul(1 have done 1»st
«Eve y t]me(Orgpa got the bal

1 described as «the trickiest.running as, good a job in scalping the Utes, Daily scrimmages wil] bc oa the
threat in the nation,«was forced Into as other Pacific coast conference 'program for 15 varsity basketball

'nat"he exp]a&ed «With]a our
I

4
1 t[ C ' [ teams have been doing p]ayers w]rea t]rey return "ftcr

LEATHERPUNCHERS

IlEVELOI'N VARSITY

BOXING TRYOUTS e
rr

, ~ n\
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Fighters Will Be Able to
Ho'ld Their Own in

Fast Company

A ]o't of high-class leather-
pushers are developing in the var-
s]ty boxing class, accordlag to 2he
coach, 'Ralph Hutchiason. A squad
of about 15 .boxers are working out
every aig]rt Ia the training quart-
ers oi'he'Moscow Athletic club.lo-
cated ia the old Natatorium on 6th
street. Nearly']] of'hese -are
shpwiag promise of being able to
hold their owa in fast campany
1a the near future.

The outstanding member of the
squad is Louie August, Pacific
coast featherweight t]t]e holder
for 1931, whp has had lots of ex-
perieace around Spokane ia ama-
teur fight circles.

Vernon Nelson, Doa Brown and
W'ayae Schow are three scrappers
who have been out a]1 fall, and
have had a little experience on the
side. Two new comers to the
squad, Louis Deaton aad Bob New-
house, have had considerable ex-
perience in the ring ia southern
Idaho. "Plenty good" pronounced
experts who'watched their second
workout, Wednesday afternoon.

Plans For Neet.
Although plans for a meet with

the;DeSmet Indians have not ma-
terialized, several boxers are being
considered for a card being staged
by the Moscow Athletic club in the
near future, aad possible matches
with Spokane boxers are on the
schedule for this minter,
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A blue alL'ool dress-

up coat-double breast-

ed with half belt and

only—
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MORC<)1V'S 01Vn StOrc

'FHE'I]"RE M/LDER

j 7H EY TASTE BETTER
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OU would be astonish crl too, >f you
r<»>!d scc t!>is n)ac!>inc that turns

<»>t 750 C!>osier!ic!<ls a»>i)»>[r:...»»d
< v<.> y <»>c) as near pcrfcc[. as ci ar(:ttcs«
<;»> l>r. >»:><1<..

lr>([ !>l( asr: 1>r.:>r [1>is i» n>in<1. 1[ is
'I

w < >>>[ 1>(>!>!>(')>5I>r'fr>r r'I>(> [(>1»;('(:r> [roc»
) »[(> t!»5 »>e>('!»»(: [1>»t »)»i[('.> 5 »>0::j,
1><>1!i»r»»<1 1»'c]t»«i))~«(>r<> in)!»>rt»nt

1

1»)t n(>[»<.;>rly as i»)1>(>riant »5 [1><;

5<.lr < iir>n, 1>!<.Odir>r a»d tr<.a[>))(.>)t of
[1>(.'o!>(>('DU,

I ~ n nn

siiii

> >V))L >.rCCCTV r( Sfrr+5 fO»5('('Q ( O

That ') 1 y) ':k ..PJ.Ilin ~
y > abn t.

t!>r. tobarcns use<1 in Cbcstcrf><.1<1».
T!>cy'ro f)))c, mi!de»nd pure [rr!>acro».
1<VC (:!!t:!!)ou al>oui <>< ci)>„ran<! c»ri»«
jl>c tol>»rrr>s... a!><»>[, l>1( »(iir>«;(nd
r ross-blr:Odin«11)c>n... bc(»>us(3 t!>(
arc [1>i»«s [1>»t r.<>un[.

C]>c.-[<.rfi(:Id.'rc a>i!<1(.r. They tabb;
1>r tier. Prr>y<) i[. fr>r yuursc!f... J(>ni.
iry;> 1>a(k() C.

Cf<r brr rjrr lrl J[rrdri> Prrrprrrrr> —[5< r rV <<<,"[i( r'5-
Vr Jr> ..Or><J«r,(.rr[O»r[rr:< ('(r'(. (.>«(.rr«r(.'br >(b O> [n.

<e,b„«igr. - -g]- reur+r, nnb)vvb "b.ran(@e+$ .,']serg.l,. ++!nfl,(Q n. -,.+gb+nr,,rlf


